
This document will walk you through connecting with the LOGIC bbs for the very first time. It assumes you
have already installed the FirstClass Client 3.5 (available elsewhere on this CD) somewhere on your hard drive.
If you have not done so already, please do so now.
Once installedyou will find a folder that looks like this:

In the settings folder you want to find the Generic Modem file and make a copy of it. Rename this file LOGIC
bbs, or something similar so you know what it is.
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Double click on the renamed Generic Modem file, this will launch the FirstClass application. You will be faced
with the login screen, which looks like this:

To log onto a bulletin board system you would normally click the Login button, but since this is your first time
we’ll click the Setup button to configure the settings file for our bbs.



Place the bbs phone number in the appropriate box. You can include commas at the start of the phone number
to cause your modem to wait a few seconds before dialling the number, however they are not necessary.
Next you want to plug in your user id and password. What you choose is entirely up to you.

Once you have done that click the Setup button to the right of Connect via: and make sure Modem.FCP is 
chosen from the drop down menu.



Your own settings will vary depending on your modem type and speed. Unless you have a very old, slow
modem, these settings should also work for you.
Once you have configured all the settings, Save your changes and return to the original Login window.

Your User ID and Password should be filled in at this point. If you have an external modem, make sure it is on
and click the Login button. The first time you log onto any FirstClass bulletin board system you will be 
presented with an Autoregistration window. Please fill this out.



Once you have filled in the fields and clicked Register, you should move right into the bulletin board itself. You
may also want to look at the file MacClientURG.pdf for an explanation of the components of the FirstClass
Client and how to make the most of the program.


